
State Advisory Council on Hereditary and Congenital Disorders 

     April 20, 2021 Meeting Minutes 
(Virtual meeting secondary to COVID-19) 

 

 

Members Present     MDH Staff 

John McGing, Chair     Monique Veney 

Hilary Vernon      Scott Riley 

Michelle Smith 

David Myles      Ex-Officio Present 

Jamie Fraser       Johnna Watson (scribe) 

Erin Strovel   Stacy Taylor   

 Fizza Majid 

  

Members Absent   

Marjorie Shulbank Guests 

Robert Brosius Danielle Pantalone, Cullari Communications 

Delegate Karen Lewis-Young Emily McLoughlin, Baebies 

Senator Edward Reilly Ada Hamosh 

   

  

Called to Order – 5:05 pm  

 

I.  WELCOME  

 

John McGing, Council Chair, extended a welcome to all attendees.  In virtual meeting environment 

introductions around the screen were conducted.   

 

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES  

 

Hilary Vernon made a motion to approve the minutes from the January 5th meeting. The motion was 

seconded by Jamie Fraser.  No opposing votes were received so minutes were approved and will be 

placed on the website.   

 

III. MEMBERSHIP UPDATES 

 

Johnna Watson reported there are two health unrelated member positions open, one of which Ben Smith 

occupies. The other member, Marjorie Shulbank no longer wants to be a member of the council. Johnna 

will be reaching out to Genetic Centers and Sickle Cell families to see if there is anyone interested in 

being on the Council. She said if anyone knows anyone that may be interested to let her know.  Jamie 

Fraser said she may have a few families who may be interested in serving on the Council. 

 

One House of Delegates member is needed as well.  David Myles’ term is expiring in June and is 

eligible for renewal. He states he is interested in serving another term so Johnna will send him the link to 

reapply. Hilary Vernon’s term is expiring in June and is not eligible for renewal. Johns Hopkins has 

submitted Dr. Gunay to be a part of the Council.  

 

John McGing thanked Hilary Vernon for her service and David Myles for agreeing to another term.  

Jamie Fraser also expressed thanks to Hilary Vernon.   

 

IV. OLD BUSINESS 

 

Pending letter to Secretary regarding hiring of newborn screening laboratory personnel 

● Draft was not presented to the Council as discussed at the last meeting.   

● John McGing asked if there is still a need for a letter.      

 



● Dr. Majid reported some of the lab positions have been unfrozen. A few positions have started 

recruitment. Hiring new staff and one additional staff member.  

● Jamie Fraser motioned to table the letter on hiring additional NBS lab personnel at this time and 

John McGing seconded the motion. There were no opposing votes.  

 

V. NEW BUSINESS 

 

New Condition Review procedure discussion by Erin Strovel and Hilary Vernon (copy of criteria with 

suggested edits attached with the minutes)  

● Erin provided a summary of the review of the criteria used over the past several years to 

determine which tests or disorders should be added to the newborn screening panel.  Some 

suggestions may have been made after reading through them and they would love some 

feedback and discussion(s).  

● Recommended changing the criteria from “Disorder must not present clinically within the first 

48 hours of life” to “Disorder must not typically present clinically within the first 48 hours of 

life.” There have been MSUD (maple syrup urine disease) cases that clearly present in that time 

frame prior to a NBS result being available.  

● Two bullet points were combined into one.  “Must have a test that has cut-offs with acceptable 

sensitivity and specificity.” 

● Discussion item:  whether the cost of treatment should remain on the criteria because some of 

the recommended and provided treatments are costly, particularly for some of the newly added 

disorders. It was felt that it may be too difficult to determine a cut off cost for treatments.  

● Proposed “Benefit of therapy” instead of “Simplicity of therapy” vs risk of harm of therapy.  

● Proposed an asterisk be placed beside cost of screening and testing because ideally new 

screening tests can be included on an existing platform in the newborn screening lab and 

diagnostic testing costs can be offset by part of the State grants to the genetic centers.   

● Hilary adds the main goal is simplification of the criteria list.  The list will be distributed with 

edits made so the changes can be seen clearly.  There was a brief literature review and there has 

not been any new publications regarding criteria for newborn screening since the list was first 

developed.   

● John McGing suggests that the last two bullets related to cost of testing for the NBS lab and the 

diagnostic testing may be considered secondary criteria and not primary criteria. 

● American College of Medical Genetics guidelines were shared as well.  Discussion indicates that 

Cost of Treatment, Incidence of Condition and Simplicity of Therapy should be crossed off of 

these criteria as well.   

● John McGing states the plan is to review the recommendations presented today and to discuss at 

the next Council meeting.  The recommendations will be sent via email to Council members.   

 

VI. UPDATES 

 

MCHB (Stacy Taylor) 

● Dennis Schrader has officially been confirmed as Maryland Secretary of Health.  

● Stacy mentioned COVID as well as staffing challenges are causing delays in some operations 

and programs.  

● The Maternal Child Health Bureau (MCHB) is currently engaged in strategic planning efforts. It 

will involve communication and request for input from external stakeholders so you may be 

asked to add some input.  

 

Laboratory (Fizza Majid) 

● They have put in the paperwork for procurement for equipment for X-ALD.  So far, they have 

approval for one position and have requested two more positions.  

● Jamie Fraser asked if there is a timeline for X-ALD at this time.  Fizza Majid responds there is 

no timeline yet because there is no answer from procurement at this time for equipment. 

 

Newborn Screening Follow-up (Johnna Watson) 

● Johnna Watson has been working on the 2020 data for the MCHB block grant.  



● In 2020, there were 53 babies identified with primary conditions on the newborn screening 

panel, excluding hemoglobin babies. Hemoglobinopathy is the biggest category out there, 

usually between 90-100 yearly  

 

VII. FUTURE TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION      
 

● Selection Criteria will be discussed at the next meeting. 

● If there are other topics, they can be emailed prior to the next meeting 

  

VIII. NEXT MEETING DATE 

 

● John McGing proposed Sept 14, 2021 at 5pm as the next meeting date and time, with Sept. 21st  

as a back-up date if something comes up in the interim.  

 

IX. ADJOURNMENT  

 

● Jamie Fraser moved to adjourn. Motion seconded by Hilary Vernon.  The meeting was 

adjourned at 5:46 PM  


